TO: Commandant Frank Glassford
FROM: John & Trisha Marsh
RE: Quarterly Report
DATE: 1 DECEMBER 2020

Overview of Activities

- With the 2020 Fall Conference being cancelled due to COVID-19 precautions, the 2021 Convention Report was emailed to DOF BOT mid-September

- With the approval of the DOF BOT and Webmaster, began hours of researching DOF history archives and creating proposed pages for the Department of Florida website
  With the assistance of many DOF Members, Officers and the DOF Webmaster, the following NEW Pages were created during September & October 2020
  ~Chapel of Four Chaplains
  ~Associate of the Year
  ~Marine of the Year
  ~Commandant of the Year
  ~FL Pack Dog of the Year
  ~Awards
  ~Then & Now

- Submitted 2021 DOF MCL Convention information to MCL National & SE Division websites for posting on respective websites

❖ Please review and forward to Sr Vice Commandant/WebMaster for posting on DOF MCL Website

RespectfullySubmitted,

John & Trisha Marsh

John C Marsh, Sr
Patricia W Marsh
DoF MCL Convention Co-Chairs

CC: Adjutant, DoF MCL: John Marsh, Sr – jcm2149@yahoo.com

6 November 2020